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AN ACT
HB 1418

Providing for the capital budget for the fiscal year 2009-2010; itemizing
transportationassistanceprojectsto beconstructedor acquiredor assistedby the
Departmentof General Servicesor the Departmentof Transportation,together
with their estimatedfinancial costs;authorizingthe incurring of debtwithout the
approval of the electors for the purpose of financing the projects to be
constructed,acquired or assistedby the Departmentof GeneralServicesor the
Departmentof Transportation;statingthe estimatedusefullife of the projects;and
makingappropriations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle andconstruction.
(a) Shorttitle.—This actshall beknown andmaybe cited asthe Capital

BudgetandProjectItemizationAct of 2009-2010.
(b) Supplements.—Areferenceto this act shall be deemedto includea

referenceto thesupplementsto this act.
(c) CapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct.—Theprovisionsanddefinitions

of Chapter3 of the act of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known as the
CapitalFacilitiesDebt EnablingAct, shall apply to this actto the extentthey
arenot inconsistentwith this act.
Section2. Overall limitations on debtto be incurredfor capitalprojects.

The maximumprincipal amountof additionaldebt to be incurredduring
the 2009-2010 fiscal year, and thereafteruntil the enactmentof the 2010-
2011 capital budgetspecifyingthe maximum debt for the 2010-2011fiscal
year,for capitalprojectsspecifically itemizedin a capitalbudgetpursuantto
section7(a)(4)of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,and the
fund to be chargedwith the repaymentof suchdebt, shall, with respectto
eachcategoryof capital projects,be as follows:

Category Amount Fund
(1) Public Improvement

Projects:
(i) Buildingsand GeneralFundor

Structures $920,000,000 SpecialFundas
applicable

(2) Furnitureand GeneralFundor
Equipment 15,000,000 SpecialFundas

applicable
(3) Transportation

AssistanceProjects 192,000,000 GeneralFund
(4) Redevelopment

AssistanceProjects 325,000,000 GeneralFund
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(5) Flood Control
Projects 30,000,000 GeneralFund

(6) Bridge GeneralFundor
Projects 200,000,000 Motor License

Fund
Total $1,682,000,000

Section3. Total authorizations.
The total authorizationfor the capital projectsin the categoryof trans-

portationassistanceprojects itemized in section 4 with respectto which an
interest is to be acquired in or constructed by the Department of
Transportation,its successorsor assignsand to be financedby the incurring
of debt shallbe $143,000,000.
Section4. Itemizationof transportationassistanceprojects.

Additional capital projects in the categoryof transportationassistance
projectsfor rural and intercity rail service projectsto beconstructedor with
respect to which an interest is to be acquired by the Department of
Transportation,its successorsor assignsand to be financedby the incurring
of debtare herebyitemized,togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancial
costs,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) CumberlandCounty

(i) Norfolk SouthernCorporation
(A) CrescentCorridorProject; extendsecondmain

track in Mt. Holly Springs,from MP LG15.6to
MP LGI5.0, in CumberlandCounty
ProjectAllocation 17,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $16,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,400,000)

(2) DauphinCounty
(i) Norfolk SouthernCorporation

(A) Crescent Corridor Project; construct second
main track in Harrisburgwye, from MP
HP111.4to MP LGO.5, in DauphinCounty
ProjectAllocation 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,440,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $560,000)

(3) FranklinCounty
(i) Norfolk SouthernCorporation

(A) CrescentCorridor Project; extendsecondmain
track in Greencastle, from MP HW6O to MP
HW68, in FranklinCounty
ProjectAllocation 15,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation -$14,260,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $1,240,000)
(B) CrescentCorridor Project; constructnew inter-

modal terminal yard in Greencastle,Franklin
County
ProjectAllocation 98,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation’ $90,160,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $7,840,000)

(4) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) Norfolk SouthernCorporation

(A) CrescentCorridor Project;constructadditionto
intermodal terminalat Navy Yard in Philadelphia
County
ProjectAllocation 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

Section5. Debtauthorization.
TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorized

anddirected to borrow from time to time in addition to any authorization
heretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the credit of theCommonwealth,subject
to the limitations providedin thecurrentcapitalbudget,moneynot exceeding
in theaggregatethesumof $143,000,000as maybe found necessaryto carry
out the acquisitionandconstructionof the transportationassistanceprojects
specifically itemizedin acapitalbudget.
Section6. Issueof bonds.

The indebtednessauthorizedin this actshallbeincurredfrom timeto time
andshallbe evidencedby one or moreseriesof generalobligation bondsof
the Commonwealthin suchaggregateprincipalamountfor eachseriesas the
Governor,the Auditor Generaland the StateTreasurershall determine,but
the latest statedmaturitydateshallnot exceedthe estimateduseful life of the
projectsbeingfinancedas statedin section7.
Section7. Estimatedusefullife andtermof debt.

(a) Estimated useful life.—The General Assembly states that the
estimateduseful life of thepublic improvementprojectsitemized in this actis
asfollows:

(1) Transportationassistanceprojects:
(i) Rolling stock,15 years.
(ii) Passengerbuses,12 years.
(iii) Furnitureandequipment,10 years.
(iv) All others,30 years.

(b) Term of debt.—Themaximum term of the debt authorizedto be
incurredunderthis actis 30 years.
Section8. Appropriations.

The netproceedsof the saleof the obligationsauthorizedin this act are
herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital Facilities Fund to the Departmentof
Transportationin the maximum amount of $143,000,000to be usedby it
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exclusively to defray the financial cost of the transportationassistance
projects specificallyitemized in a capital budget.After reservingor paying
the expensesof thesaleof the obligation, theStateTreasurershall payto the
Departmentof Transportationthe moneysas requiredandcertifiedby it to be
legally dueandpayable.
Section9. Federalfunds.

In additionto thosefunds appropriatedin section8, all moneysreceived
from the FederalGovernmentfor theprojectsspecifically itemizedin this act
arealso herebyappropriatedfor thoseprojects.
Section10. Editorial changes.

In editing and preparingthis actforprinting following thefinal enactment,
the LegislativeReferenceBureaushall insert or reviselettersor numbersfor
projectswhere the letters or numbersare missing or require revision. The
bureau shall also revise the total monetary amounts for the total
authorization,debt authorization,appropriationsand departmentaltotalsas
necessaryto agreewith thetotal monetaryamountsofthe projects.
Section11. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th dayof December,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


